
't Questions for February.

W'ýhut 00untries are we golng te, study this Month?
Whoe la Jltè
Ulasltnycoatlin?
.Ara thera rpany peoplo in Japan?
How uuwny In Kereat
VJhat cas yeu tell of tho iaceieryv?
Are thoro iotutaina thore?
11'bnt kdnd of niountaine lu Japan?
Any eatthqualces there?

lHcre the Leader minigt toli of the eart.bquakcs.]
DeCribo.tho Jrapancoo-people?
Do ttaoy like te hear about us?
Wua thoreaover a tie when no foreIgner couId go to Japan?
Could the Jâipanoso-thon vlsltforcigu countrics?

Whlen dil tho firat missionoxies go thora?
1?OW ManY native Chriatians were thec In 1872?

Wheu d14 our Metliodst church begtu work thora?
W'hpn did our W. M, S. beZin worh thoret
Mho-wa our firzt MIs-sionary thore?
How-Many Mlssionarles have we there nc'x?
linve yoany ether. workers thora?
»bat?àre theydo ing?
Heow ruany sehools hava e ui J'apan?
Wherc ara they?
'Do the gir]a taught lu thesa sehaoi do -good work?
Jo thoy find It eMyyU>l ve a Ohotia lite ut homai
la, thora Anything a. Mission Band mearnber~ eau do to holp

Our MîssionaÉy Calendar.

Only a dollar eëf t ana fiva more Ohristmas
piresôlts te ho bought or made. To make sny-.
thing «was siviply ont of the question, and what
cas. be found. for Lwenty cents that.I woul ý.be
w flhing-to give five frienda? There seeuied ne
resort but Christmw. c:itdEa, and zny frienda wero
alreadaysurfeited with thern..

Dsoaged with'tue problem 'how to, make
one -dollar'equal five, 1 ioLirid niy attention un-
eXpectedly direoted to Our new Miss.ionary Cal-
endar, the postraan handing ipi ene 'while 1 was
vainly striving te solve the problers. of ways'
and. Means.

Very att.;'active it looked li its pretty covers,
V ith a- white aik ord to suspekd it by and itonly
-c0:b twety cents. Lik '-anipraoni came

to mue "why net take these for your five christ-& nias gifts"l Five wore soon ordered.* IÇus-
ber ene 'was sent te the ivife ofan estecMed pas-
tor, number tivo went to a meniber of our W.
M. S. lu the far ivest, number three went te

î an earnest mission band leader, number four
i to a friend io- for many months led, beehn ee

-of the "shut ins' but -who dearly loved the mis-

aien cause, ana needed ne ren'inder te pray for
it; thse fifth anîd lut d.a reserviid for oue who
had been recontly called ta pase -through deep
woters, which acemied te obscure fer the time
lier interest ini tiuis ouce-loved 'work. 'With
each 1 sent a note of Christmas greieting, and a
wish that onir caiudarmýight ho a joyful mues-
sage to-ho reoipient.

TIhé New Year brouglit replies of thanlis, but
menths passed befo re 1 knew how much good
nsy Christmaus.gifts dia..

Said one "As- tihe naines of thse usissionaries
maet My eye4.a desire te learit zPinething- more
about theus sudtheir -work arose. Theu toe 1
ofteu-foundl rerninderg of neglected duties in thre
subjects aw;igned forý prayer.as xveli as appropri-
ate text4." Frein anetlier caine these worda of
apprecition; "&Wlikt-a help in our ivorl tiss
ç;eeudlir -wilk be if used 'aright! 1 an dfalighted
with îte topios for prayer, -nd arn filled -with
thankfidness te those 'who suggested and .,o ad-
mairably-carried out the idea."«

Fronti the friond li -ber sick charaber camse
thismessageu;<'The caiendar makes me sein se
mluci-nearer teour iuissionarses an.d thougl
have- Siykow andsena very' féiW, uow all
seem near and dear te me as 1 speak their nuases
te <'Ou, Father)'ý Then too the caiendar haa
broughtto me. snany words of -coenfort iu niy
heurs of pain.

.Frous the. beautiful home frons which the.
- Ioved one hsd.been takencauie, these words of

encouragc.ement.: "'The Prayer O.alendur-ha%
been tomie an augelof consolation. It bar, turs.-
ed niy heart frein thse graveoef »sy beloved te
greaster interezt lu thse work ôf th-ose 'who are
striving te establisis (hrist's Ringdlon ameug

Of thse suonoy spent for ýClsitt=rî gits last
year, -noue of it brouglit se richa returu as a
la4it;dollar. -May mnany lindin thse new calendar
for 1894, vfferi-ags that will prove as fruitfül as
mille for laat year.

j[Tht new Calendar for 1894 istied witha
golden coir, ýand ia only« 15 cents.' Cau ho
bouglit of Mies Ogdeu, Itoom.20, Wesley Build-
ings, Torontoj'

A Hindlon widlow tlh.rcu-gh all ber lufe, even if
sie lives te ho ninety years old, cau nerer eat
but one seaI of rice, lu twenty four hoxirs.
Theusande of Ithesa ]ittle ividows are uîsdcr six
years cf age!"


